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Hoys' long Overcoats; $7.80 li the

regular selling price, but during thi

Anniversary Sale marked down to, .$4 23

Boys' $10 long Overcoats, Annlver.

ry Sal price $043

Men's Stylish Overcoat, latent ma-

terial nd nicely made, a garment that
it t nit anywhere for from $12 to $18,

Our Anniversary price .....,$8.89

M'n' handsome Overcoat that
made to please, In Kerry's, Melton'

and Vicunes. bandoomely trimmed and
In vry particular, good!

that are made to sell for from $17.50

to $27 50 at our Anniversary Sale they
..$12.31)go for ...

KIN'S H0SB

jTE really regret if we have

offended any brother

clothier, but we feci that
we have ft right to cele-

brate our 21st Business Birth

day. We did not interfere with

any of them ,when they had

their sales. We will let
e

OUR
PRICBS

TALK
FOR US

25c Belt go at this sole for 13e

50c Ifolt go at this tale for 33e

Men white lOo Handkerchiefs go
for 6o

Men's bordered 15c Handkerchiefs

go for 8o

Men Linw 5c Handkerchief. H
for "o

Men' Initial Silk Handkerchief

go for.. 19

23 doaen Umbrellas, sold for $1.23,

Anniversary price.. 83c

HATS I HATS I HATS!

During this Anniversary Sl w

place at your disposal about 600 dosen

HU, all color and shape at price

price ridiculously low and you should
vail yourself of this rar opportunity

to get in line.

Don't stop at one hat buy several
All our $3 Bat at Anniversary

price $1-3-

, All our $2.50 tiff nt at Anniver-

sary price

AH our 43 Hats at Anniversary
price $2.49

25o esps go for 19c

50o cap go for 33e

Straw Hat and Summer Outing Suit
at HALF PRICE

Look at the original price and figure
it out yourself.

Boy' three piece suits, long pant,
ages 13 to 17, made to sell and always
sold by Wise for $12.50, extra special
Anniversary Sale price $4.39

Boys' three piece suits, short pants,
ge 8 to 16, worth up to $7.50, Anni-

versary Sale price, only $3.93

MEN'S PANTS DEPARTMENT.

-- Men, $2 nd $2.50 pant. Anniver-

sary Sale Wo $1.(0
Men's $3 to $4.50 talus, Anniversary

Sale Price $2- -

Men' $5 to $8 value, Anniversary
Sale Price $3 08

Men' Suits, 11 new, easonable ma-

terial in plaia and mixed pattern,
Cheviot and Scotch Plaids, always
o!d for $12.50 nl worth every cent

of the moneyj will be old during this
Anniversary Sale for $7.83

Men' Fine Suit in velour finished
Css&imeres . told at all eloUiing stores

for $15, will be eold t this Anniver-

sary Sal for., $9.98

Men's strictly Tailored Suit, lined
with finest Farmer' Satin, mad of
the best Scotch Cheviot mi Plaids,

guaranteed by Wis to be all wool,
worth and sold here-to-for- e for $17.50,

at thi Anniversary Sale for $10.49

A lot of men' extra Tailored Gar-

ments a finely finished and elegantly
made Suits the most particular
dresser could desire, made form im-

ported suiting from the best looms in

the world; faultless in fashion, beautiful

style materials; you've paid $25 for the
same suit m&ny time, but t this An-

niversary Sale they go for $14.98

100 dozen Ties, worth 25c, Anniver-

sary Sale price. 19c

A lot of Collars, Anniversary price. .4o

Men' Shirt, worth 50o Anniversary
price ................. .36c

IN order to avoid other mer-

chants frora grabbing all

these bargains we must limit

each customer to

2 Suits,
2 Pair of Pants,
2 Overcoats,
3 Hats,
3 Suits Underwear
3 Caps,

and not more than half-doze- n

Callars, Sox, Belts, Handker-

chiefs, suspenders and other

similar articles.

Men's 10 cent host, pair So

Men' 13 2 cent black or tan bos,
pal, -

Men' 13 cent black hose, Anniversary
ale price....... 8c

M'n' 23 cent fancy hose, Annlver-r- y

sale price , ...,10c
Mien's 50o underwear , Anniversary;

Sule price , ...39c
Heavy all wool Cashmert Shirt, a

great snap during this sale, they sold

for $2.60 to $3; Annlverwy price. .$1.49

Men's Flannel Shirts, regular $1.73

value. Anniversary price,... 89c

Men's red or blue Handkerchiefs,
each 3c

Men's 23c Suspender go for 14c

Men's 50o Suspenders, Anniversary
Sale price 33c

I On each and every day during this Aniversary Sale we present ABSOLUTELY FREE to the 10th, 20th and 30th purchaser that which he has selected. No matter
wnat me amount UUUUa suiu ov tiavao pi iwca tvrt vnau wai7
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PRESIDENT TO HUNT. 'stream. In this way every on of the
'warring factions will b satisfied andMississippi war
the danger of a sen.' of sanguinary
naval battle on the Mississippi'
swirling tide will be dilpatd.

In addition to the President, prueU- - ATTEMESOYSTER BAY. Sept. 18. President

Roosevelt will accept the invitation he

has received to wind up his coming
Contest Over Boat to Carry the

President on River.
trip to the Southwest with a hunt in

Louisiana, if he can be "shown" that

CONFIRMS REPORT.

CHICAGO, Sept." 18. Levey Mayes--
,

general counsel for Klaw and ErlangeT,

today confirmed reports from New York
that all legal obstacles have been cleared

away for the launching of the proposed
international theatrical trut. This was
accomplished on his recent trip to Eur-

ope.
"I have made a legal report to Klaw

md Erlinger of the steps taken, ai,d it
is for them to make public to what, ex-

tent their project has been accom-

plished. The legal questions involved

have been disposed of," says Mayer.

any game worth hunting is to be found

there in early October. The President

expects reliable information as to the

prospects for game in LouUana xithin THREE RIVALS IN THE FIELD
113 12th St.Astoria Hardware Co.,a few days and will probably announce

his decinion this week.

i iv i r r-- af a
Two Hundred Highly Decorated Craft

Will Trail Along Behind the Presi-

dent's Flagship Stimulate Water-

way Enthusiasm.
miHinV IfcH, Inirjl

'
tally the full strength of the lu'and

j Waterway Commission will join in the

jaunt. The members will emlmric on

I
the MVkenzie at St. Paul, ami will

j reach Keokuk in time to greet Mr.

Roosevelt and accompany him. Await- -'

ing the president and the commission

at Keokuk will iie the river
commission in full force, with Wiring
bands and flags everywhere, except on

, the smoke stack stid the paddle-whe- el

'

of their vessel.
I Unofficially the inemlier of the Na- -

tionul Hi vera and Harbor Congress will

take part in the trip tliiit is to mean so
i much for the development of water tra-- !

Hie. This organization, as is well known,

has won the highest commendation from
i President Roosevelt for its cumpaijjn to
have the Federal Government appro-- :
priate nnmwily not lew than $50.1X10,000

', for the prosecution of improvement work

jOii the rivers mid harbors of the l.iled
States. Congressman Hansdell, of Lou-isan-

its president, will 1 with the

party, and Captain J. F. Ellison, of

Cineinatti, secretary and treasures, will

probably abandon his hunt for new

members In order to go along. Busi-

ness met, members of the organization,
from all over the country, also will be

present.

Every one Guaranteed
We Buy them in Car Load Lots

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. Unless re-

ports reaching Washington arc cxagger- -,

ated, there is strong possibility of a

naval civil war on tlic Mississippi.
Thren powerful rival following havo
joint control of the fleet that is to bear
and escort I'resi.lent Roosevelt from

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of The Foard & Stokes Hardware Goand has been made under his per

-- yz- sonal supervision since its infancy.
'COCCA4( Allow no n trtrlpopivA von in tliln. Incorporated

Successors t fstrft gtoks C

One of the features of the naval n

will be the. presence of warly
two hundred highly decorated craft,
which will trail along behind the presi

Keokuk, Iowa, to Memphis on his forth-

coming trip down the ri ver. The
and their merry, merry men

have joint control just now. Whether
the steamers Mackenzie and Mississippi
and the (sturdy little lighthouse te.uler,
Lily, will be cleared for action remains
to be seen. If the feud goes much fur-

ther there ig talk of calling out the
Missouri llorue Marines to prevent the
threatened uprising.

' The entire trouble arises over the se-

lection of the vessel that will carry the
President. The lighthouse board 1

burnishing the brasswork and otherwise

scouring the, Lily to a point where' the
native will find it necessary to wear
smoked glasses when the triumphal pro-
cession flashes past; General Mackenzie

dential "flagship." Every kind, de

f THE TRENTON!

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jut-as-good"a- re but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
gorie. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

scription and style of river craft will be

represented, and the Sturs and Stripes
will be everywhere. Aside from tna In-

terest such a trip will arouse in Federal
circles, the stimulation 'given the
whole question of waterway improve-
ment tfjnnot fail to be great and of
vast benefit to the country ut large.

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
602 Commercial Street.

Corner Commercial and 14th. Astoria, Oregon. X
declares the snugboat bearing his twine

ASTORIA IRON WORKSBears the Signature of
JOHN FOX President

I BISHOP. Secretary.

Nolson Troyer, Vlca-Pre- s. tad Bupt,
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Tnu

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy One Of The
Best On The Market.

For many years Chamberlain' Cough

Remedy ha constantly gained in favor
and popularity until it is now one of
the most staple medicines in use and
ha an enormous sale. It li intended

especially for acute, throat and lung di-

seases, such as cough, cold and croop,
and can always be depended upon. It
I pleasant and safe to take and is un-

doubtedly the best in the market for
the purpose for which It is intended.
Sold by Frank Hart and leading Drug-

gists.

CT Morning-
- Astorlan, 60 cents Per

month, delivered by carrier.

will be chosen, while the Mississippi
River Commission insists that the honor
must fall to them and the President will
sail the Father of Waters in the staunch
craft, Mississippi.

Officials hens who have bad most to
do with preparations for the Presiden-

tial tour of inspection decline to be
drawn into the controversy. So far as

known, no selection has yet been made,
and the boat on which the President
will travel may be one or all of the
three. lie may take the tender, lily,
from Keokuk to St. Louis, changing
there to the Mississippi and transfer-

ring from that vessel to the Mackenzie

at Cairo, or tome other point down the

Designers ahd Manafacturers oi
; THE LATEST IMPROVED .

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
I

Complete Cannery Outrlti Furnished.

The Kind You HaYe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CENTAUR COMPANY, HUHMT ITHr. WW TO It II MTV.

Foot of Fourth Street,CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED


